
HE COMMIT SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Lesson.
Why did ho commit suicide? Oil I fur

tho same reason that thousands of others nro
on thu verge of tho same Bin, or In imme-

diate danger of insanity, paralysis, Idiocy,
or somo other equally unfortunate result of
any nervous aflection. Ho knew ho was
afllictcd with a nervous disorder, but wus
careless, nmiatcntly indifferent to the out-

come J or lio may have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little or no knowledge of such af-

fections, or by dcltiiring himself with wort-
hier remedies. His case was a ad
one, but no worso than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, diztiness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot (lushes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. The same or
similar consequences are likely to result to
any one who has any of these advanrc
Hymptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebntcd
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 vears, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials prove the virtues of Di .

Miles Restorative Iservine.
Vlonzo Iturker, of Clinton, N. Y., writes: "I

wai m auilrte't wtth extreme nervousneiu that
I was on the verRO nf Insanity. My hands trem-
bled so that I could scarcely feed myself. I used
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Itestorotlva Nervine,
and was cured. It Is with ploature I roenmmend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."

" I bad been a great sufferer from chronic
headncbo until I began, about four months nan,
to use Ur Miles' Restorative Nervine and Pills,
Mnco which time I havo not had a headaehe.
8everal of my friends are usinff Dr Miles' Rem-
edies, and llnd them, as I did, to be more thin
you claim for thom." Mrs. Mary Kieter, L'V
Angeles, Cat

W II Capwell, editor Tribune, Plymouth, Pa ,

writes . " My wire wns cured of sick headaclio
many years' standing by tho use of Ur.

Nervine. Sho has recommended it i
her friends, and they all praise it highly "

Dr Miles' Kestnratlvo Nervine is sold by n'
drUKRMson a positive guarantee, or scut dlreei
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind , (,
receipt of price, 81 per bottle, six bottles for?
express prepaid. It is positively free from

dangerous drugs, Dr Miles' Pills, fio rl.isei,,
25 cents, Freo book at druggists, or by mail.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AKD PILSNER BEERS.

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OP

ST TT T T S-- Ox A TP'STl

AMrlntm in tli tnste. invltrnrntlnsr
and strengthening to the body.
narfn in 1 1 rsj l - ni n k trnm

T CHOCKS
IKLM .,nfH ''.Tic.UJWt1.'

llu

Only 30 eta. for a full pound package.
Vtaa a&mnla on a indication to manufacturers.

roaaiLBBT
B, It, Severn, T.K. Mogsrgle, W. H. Waters

niAURICK RIVER

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to All orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

l. n. nrosiix: eu oo..
8 B. Jardln fit.. Shenandoah, Pa.
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Horses ono Carriaqes io Hire.

tlifctkte liberal.

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S. Main Bin-se- t.

irEi ursnns 111 mr.fs ivnitirvB inn i utim

Fresh Heer, Porter and Ale

JOE WYATT'S

LOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

est beer, ale and sorter on tap. The fines!

ice U horeny jiven tlut persons OMtroj -.-

1 detaining beer kete will be pnwecuMd

1 itb, im.
Hrswert' AssooUUon.

LUNATICSJT LARGE.

A Now York Builder Shot Down
by a Orank,

IT IS FEARED HE OANNOT SURVIVE

rollccmen Unto n Hard Tunsle with n
Mob to I'm cut a l.yni'hlnB lMwIn
Gould WnltiMl Upim by n Crank Who
Demanded l'lvo Thnnsnnd Dollar.
NkwYoiik, Oet. 81. At 8:110 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon a crazy man, emulating
tho oxnniple of the limn who on Saturday
nllit shot down mill killed Mayor Ilnrri-fon- ,

of ChlcnKo, llreil two allots from a nix
bHrreleil revolver Into the nlomacli of a
man whom he, In hi liwnnlty, imrtRttied
had done him a wrong. The man who was
hot wan Frederick Mntthles. The man

who did the shooting la anld to lie named
Thotnaa Urmlley. Matthiea i ii,rin-tende-

of construction of the new l'oatnl
Telegraph building, at Murray street mid
Uroadwny.

But for the fact that ten imllcemen of
the Broadway aqnad defended the pros-
trate, bleeding, mangled mid shrieking
form of the would-b- e murderer an Infur-
iated mob of 1,600 men, armed with sticks,
clubs and stones, would have lynched tho
fellow. The police had nil they could do
to keep hack the struggling crowd, and as
it was tunny a head was cracked by the
police In their struggles to get the crazy
limit through the crowd.

The police oleared the place and marched
into the basement. Behind u pile of
cornice in tho northoast corner lay the
mnn who hail fittompted to miinlor Super-
intendent Matthlt"i. lie had taken a
position behind piles of cornice which had
been rapidly hrown up as breastworks.

Bradley was crouching very low down
and in his hand held his pistol, already
cocked. To scuro him out the police
openod flro, and about twenty shots wero
fired. As the mnn did not come out at
the first volley u policemen got on top of
the pile nnd told him that unless he came
out in three minutes ho would bu a dead
man. The policeman took out his watch
and called out nt tho end of ono minute,
and nt thu second minute there was heard
an omnioiisclicking nn overy policeman in
the crowd cocked his revolver. Thou
Bradloy started out with all hasto.

l'ollceman Gillespie made a rush at the
man nnd hit htm on the head with his
stick. Bradley, shrieking nnd crying,
striking right nnd left with bis lists, was
felled to the ground nnd half u dozen po-

licemen fell on top of him. It required
three minutes' steady clubbing to subduo
the man, who struggled like a wildcat.
Then ensued another wild rush, and the
orowd tried to get nt the man to lynch
him. Tho policemen had the greatest
difficulty in getting tho mnn through the
orowd to the station house.

Bradley had been hiding behind pilos of
bricks all day, mid saying that the police-
men nnd the superintendent were after
him, trying to murder him for stealing
$500. The workmen paid no attention to
him. At 3:30 o'olock he camo from behind
a pile, and stepping up totho superintend-
ent deliboratoly fired two shots into his
stomach.

Then waving his revolver and yelling
for the men to keep back ho took refugo
behind a pile of bricks. Bradley wiis
locked up in the City Hall police station
Sunday night as a suspicious character.
He told the same story about the polioa
trying to murder him for the $300. Mat--
thlcsis In a critical condition, nnd will
probably die.

Shortly before tho police captured Brad
ley JCUwin Uould, second son of tho lato
Jay Gould and coheir of the latter's mill-
ions, had his ilrststartllngexperiencewith
tho genus crank. Mr. Gould was sitting
in his private oflico in the Westorn Union
building at 2 o'clock, when he was dis-
turbed by the sudden entrance of a slight,
undersized man, shabbily but neatly
dressed with pnle faoe and small black
mustache.

Ho walked steadily towards Mr. Gould,
and when lie got close to him said in a
threatening manner, "Give mo that ?5,000,
nnd givo It to me quick, or give me the tip
on the market."

"Sit down just a minute," said Mr.
Gould, "until I get the money out of tha
safe." The crank sat down and Mr. Gould
stepped to a side door. He opened tho
door and out walked Detective William
Clark, of the Central office. "Come with
me nnd we'll get the money," said the
detective.

The crank bowed his head and walked
out of the office. In the hall Clark put
the handcuffs on tho wild oyod young
man, and hnlf an hour later he was at
police headquarters. Mr. Gould had been
prepared for his crank visitor by one of
his clerks, the crank having called twice
beforo.

At police headquarters the crank said
his name was Mongolia Andrews, and that
he is 3i years old. His object in going to
Mr. Gould was ho be repaid 45,000 which
he had lost in Hosedale, Kan., whilo work-
ing on a railroad In the Gould system.
When searched there wns found a note in
Andrews' pocket addressed to Edwin
Gould, whioh reads: "When W. U. goes
to 100 I want to get a small smash at
bucket shops. Please answer."

There was also a note book containing a
list of names, beginning "Vanderbilt, Oli-
ver Ames, Depew, Astor, Bliss." Beside
each name was a letter which corresponded
to a scale of amounts in another part of
the book, and showed iiow much each one
whose name was mentioned was worth.
The police think Andrews is insane.

A dispatch from Kansas City. Mo., an-
nounces Unit Andrews is a telegraph oper-
ator, employed by the Western Union
company there, and now on a leave of ab-
sence.

Triple Tragedy Narrowly Averted,
Philadelphia, Oct. 31. Mrs. Paul

Bpearing, 30 years of ago, attempted to
end her existence and that of her two
children by throwing herself and them in
front of a south hound express train on
the Beading railroad nt the fauphin
street crossing. Tbogaterann and a spec-
tator succeeded in rescuing the frenzied
woman in time to save the lives of them
all, although she fought them desperately

Murdered hy Mnoiuhliicrs.
Madison, Ind., Oct. 81. About the 7th

of hut August Hosea Hildreth, of this
oity, was found nw Mammoth Cave, Ky.,
beside the railroad track, mangled by a
passing train. News has just beau re-

ceived that Hildreth was shot by tuuou-shine-

and then placed on the track,

Tha Weathur.
Fair; slightly warmer, except nearly

stationary temperature on the New Jersey
eoast; light variable wind, ebiffciug to
MuthtMterly, and beoomtwg ftmk ky

Sips of lieaitii.

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles, I'T--r-
bright in
every ac-

tion. oCOTTS
Disease is

overcome
yUisiON.

only when wn rriweak tissue
is replaced by the 'ie. hy
kind. Scott's Emulsion
cod liver oil effects cure h ;
building up sound flesh. I'
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prspared by Soott A Bowno, T7. Y. All drevlti ts.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

OHM P. MARTI

-- FOU-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

&E0R&EF0LMER

Ol Sliciinndoali,

KOIt

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C. C. MATTEN

--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

lrDaniel Dechert

FOR-

County Treasurer

Chtoheiter'a Knffllih lllsmsnil II rind.

LPILLS
and Oulr enDln&

fcfC, iJwfcfi flUble uoil, uk
lrnrlt for Chi tttert JfnaUth tla-- i
toond Brand la Uvd tul Gold &tJlii
boxes. fftll with blue ribbon. TakeIf iiu an. tMttationi. At Drugtftiia, or ttal 4v
In ntvupa tut p&rtkuiiari, kmiUbobUU int

A "cruel ir l.mne of returtr MmIL lO.IHIO iUibOOuUs. JVama Vis

'ChlrtivtterCliriniful 41oii Kqmilt,
J Vf till

Pitt's Popular Saloon,
(romerly lo Wjstt's)

19 ind 21 West Oak Street,
SHKIAXDOAH, rA.

VON TAAFFE'S DOWNFALL

The AiiUrlmt Premier's Attempt to Hi- -
tend the PranehUe Protes lntrnu.
VlKKNA, Oet. .11. Kmperor l'ranols Jo- -

foph hns nccepted the resignation of Pre-
mier TnnfTe and the entiro cnblnot. After-
wards ho conferred, separately, with tho
leaders of the three parties in order to ob-

tain their views upon tho reconstruction
of tho government. Count Knrl llolion- -

AUSTRIAN MlMtTER TAAFFB.

wart 7a Uerlacimtein, as author of the
e coalition, is the hero of the

day. lie says that it is impossible for
Tflitffe to be premier longer. A coalition
ministry alone, lie says, onn settle the
crisis.

CountVon Tanff e has been twice premier.
Tho fourteen years of Count Von TaaflVn
second premiership havo been very stormy,
but hu has heretofore contrived to main-
tain himself nt. the head of affairs by his
fertility of resource in conciliatiiiK con-
flicting interests through compromise or
pretended compron ise. His latest dow

is on account of the premier's recent
introduction of a suffrage reform hill
which proposed to more than double the
number of vol fs. This close approach to
universal aulTrage threatened to bring
about the pnutkal annihilation of tho
German I.ibeial party, and it has secured
n new lease of lite by turning against Von
TnaflV

i mil i' hi in ik wi m

Z5

COcts.,

SL00 per Bottle,

Cures Concrhs. IIoarsennsM.Soro Throat.
Croup promptly! relieves Whooping Cough
and Astlimu. For Consumption it has no
rival: has cured thousands wbcro nil others
failed; will curb you If taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on ajtuarsnteo. For I.arae Back
or Chest. U3Q Sill Eou'S l'l.ASXliU. 25 eta.

eHILOH'SACATARRH
llavo you CuUirrh? This remedy Is Kuaran-toe- d

to cure .you. PricoSOcts. Injector free.

Speech Itosloreil.
For five years 1 Buffered with pain and

of the throat, hacking cough, frontal
headache, weak eyes, &c at all times: could
not talit above n whisper; lost weight con-
tinually, and ot able to work I was troaietl
by tho host ph siclutis in the county, but re-
ceived no relief. After giving up all hope 1
was recommended lo uso a bottle of Mayer.-,- '
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using it for four
weeks my speech returned. All symptoms of
Catarrh hao disappeared and "I feel II o a
different person."

MllR. KllZA IlANDWKUK,
Elk Licit, Somerset i o , Pa.

The above is ono of tho many testimonials
we have received this week, and wo will pub-
lish every two weeks additional peon- - hav-
ing btcn cured hy our marrrlous medicine
Try a bottle and ho cur' d nt onre.

Mayers' Drug Co.,
Oakland, Md.

For sale by druggists. Jlayers' Macnetlc
Catarrh Cure is tho only mullcine used by
vapor inhalation, and Ih guaranteed by your
druggist.

LEWIS M. KDMfXPS.
South Kurtwiok. N V.

(BOILS, CARBUNCLES

TORTURING "ECZEMA,

St Comiilotoly Cured!
MR Dana Sarmapabilla Cu..g
gjwhu-l- , iui4 ItHVU MlM(l(Ml my blftwl iu IS
HTMt una me "ftlllllgleM" lurtly

3 fc- - Hi cartr worM form. I ! M
HHand mtt fthlt to work. EM

ITlKin l. M. terribJy afflicted withaai
WIXUI iMtlU, hwl nix. and iwn rafSjat miv (line. I tried everything Ml
jfe I could ot but tiiiitiuued to have built.
BUTUI AT1 A,ld,d to thl' izcnuimig nr. I (onnunti-- mo night and day, thcjS

i lutcnat'. 1 lutd aevru paini in Hgbtfll
Hlde iml bavk, cunt I a mil hi'iitluch. IBfl

SOU n CO hirdof DANA'S .VBSAPA--
SSH1LLA, conutwDml ung tt, aud the third Ml
sbuttlocuuiiU'tily riTllKll mi. S
EH ITRWIS M. EDMUNDS. RS South llartwkk, N. Y
m3 The truth of tfw above n ocrtlAed to by SBB H. R. tiUUJROOK, P. M. M
m South llartwlck.K V. Ml
Ml Dana Sar&aparliia Co.. R&ifaftJ, Malm.

TUB VBOICSST IItlNKls
Out always b hsd tt

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market St.

THE FAIffS CLOSING.

A Tearful Tribute of Eospeot to

Chicago's Murdored Mayor,

HIGINBOTHAM'S PATHETI0 SPEECH

It Had Ileen l'rrpareil Trior to tlin Death
of Jtuyur HnrrlMin, nml Was ltrml liy

ltuv, Air. Ilrrni Jlnriclous Alteml-nnc- u

at the Talr.

ClllCAOO, Oct. D, The ofllclal life of tho
World's fair lias emle.' lwt night wan
to have lieen one of k i.v and brilliancy,
but tho death of Mayor Ilnrrtnoii cbangeil
nil that. The meeting at Festival ball
during the afternoon wan brief. Tbeaudl-enc- e

wnt detained Jn.t long enough to
bear an Barncat prayer by the Rev. Sir.
Harrows and a few explanatory remarks
regarding the change of programme by
I'resldent 1'nlnier, the reading of an ap-
propriate speech by President Higiii- -

botham and t be resolutions of sympat hy
for Mr. Harrison's untimely end. These
were read by I'resldent I liglnbotham, who
liegan iu a clear, Arm voice, which grew
husky and trembled for a moment, with
emotion when a certain pi tge in the res-
olutions was reached. Mr. Harrison and
Mr. Higinbothum had long been asso-
ciated.

The fair was declared closed by Thomas
W. l'atmer, president of the national
commission, In the following words: "It
was intended to rlose the fair simultan-
eously with the sound of this gavel, tho
llring of artillery and the lowering of the
flag. All that has been changed by the
sad circumstance which bring us together
now. I announce that when tho sun sets
the closing will be marked only by a sa-
lute and tho letting down of tho flags.
When that takes place I declare, in obe-dlen-

to the act of congress, the exposi-
tion Is officially closed."

llefore giving the benediction Hov. Mr.
Barrows announced that ho had been re-

quested by the coin nittee to rend tho
speech President Higiubothnm had writ-
ten for this day prior to Mr. Harrison's
death. Tho speech was as follows:

"This is not tho timo for oratory. A
dnty cnlls us together which wo miiHt per-

form, though It tills us with sadness. The
hour Is at hand when our festival must
close, nnd when tho material things of
which It Is composed must turn back to
the four quarters of the globe and tho
structures which sheltered them to tho
elements out of which they we created.

"This is not the timo for oxult.ttton over
our victory, except in so far as to recog-

nize that without tho favor ot tho God
that guided the frail craft of tho voyager
400 years nno to thisland it could not havo
been achieved. Exultation would be un
dignified. (Jratitudo to the Almighty is
the only feeling that I can harbor lu my
breast except the sorrow wliich this clos-
ing hour evokes. We aro turning our backs
upon the fairest dream of civilization, nnd
aro about to consign it to the dust. It is
like tho death of a dear friend. It is like
bidding farewell to one's youth. It is like
nil those times in tho life of a man when
the thoughts of tho present are choked
with tho emotions of the past.

"At such times tho call of duty alone
can uplift the heart nnd arouse it to meet
the things that are yet to come. That call
is upon each of us now.

"Let us go forward to meet the duties of
the futuro without fear, sustained by the
faith that what we have wrought will en
dure and forever stand as a beacon light,
guiding others to loftier heights and
greater achlcxcments."

Following are the resolutions that were
adopted:

A deep nml heartfelt sorrow has fallen upon
the closing hours of the World's Columbian
exposition. Death, rorao as it may, lenvesns
a heritage to tho liviug mental pain and ouf
ferine, immeasurably intensified when Its
agency is a cnwnrilt and Infamous assassin.

Nothing has ever occurred in our midst that
has so disturbed and distressed our citizens 119

tho very wieltcd and wantun termination of
the life of Hon. ('. II. I lit m. The tran-
quility of tho city has huen sinken as if by an
earthquake.

The olllcials of the World's Columbian Ex-
position, tho commissioners ond representa-
tives of all foreign countries and the commis-
sioners ot thesesernl etutes mourn tho loss of
an honored ollleial, and lay upon tho altar
preserved anil kept sacred his memory in tho
hearts of all his friends this humble tribute of
respect and admiration.

Hpeaking for all hero assembled, represent-
atives of the various Interests that have made
this exposition so grandly successful, both in
its national anil international character, wo
claim that Carter II. Harrison was somuthing
more than chief magistrate of this metropol-
itan city. As a director of the World's Col-
umbian oxposition ho at all times sought to
Impress upon the exposition n true national
and international character, and to emphasizo
tho fact that it was promoted by and in the
intorest of the people of the world.

To nil our distinction of raoe
or nationality, his welcome has been cordial,
generous and unstinted. And none In his

eapai ity could havo more thoroughly
attested the genorous hospitality of this city,
whose chief magistrate he was. Your com-
mission begs leave to submit the followingres-oluttons- :

Hesolved, That the foregoing minute be
adopted by this assembly, and that a duly en-
grossed copy thereof be transmitted to the
family of our deceased brother. Carter If.
Harrison, and that copies thereof be also de-
livered to the World's Columbian commission
and the World's Columbian exposition.

Keaolvwl, That ws comm.nd and approve
the order of tho director general rescinding
the order heretofore issued for closing cere-
monies, hut we dot-i- it proper and advisable
that the several ottlcers appointed to address
this assembly be requested to deliver auoh
papers to the secretary of the World's Colum-
bian commission, to be filed and luads a part
of the records of tho exposition.

A WOXDEHFUX, KXHIHIT.

Total Attendance at Hie l'alr and n

with runner IJililldtloin.
Chicago, Oct. 81. The total paid attend

nce at the World's fair from May 1 to
date is as follows:
Total for May I,06n,ai7
Total for Juno 3,1175, l,i
Total for Jul J.Titii.
Total for August , 3,.115.tt.
Total for September 4.UV,Ih
Total for October 6.;il.Hi)

Total from May 1 Sl.iW.din
Total free admissions S.V53.S18

Orand total 3T,41,728
The attendance at the special days was

SB fntlnu-c- -

Openlng day.... 191,946 Texas day sne,37
Deooration day 115.578 Fkli'msn's day ni.vuflInfants .lav ' ISA Ski lnu. iih,i:i
g.rman daj lVj Odd Fellow day..nAxlii
Swedish day HS.WI Irish day.. .... llC.sM
Bohemian day II.UT1 Mexico day 174. 1T
British day . . Rhode lai d day
Illinois any. ::t,UM Polish day ss.asii
Now York iluy Jan.astt Chicago day
Wisconsin da; . "iMV N. Dakota day.
SinnwI'nlaaD ll JlUI Citntlj,',
Welsh day .... lMi,7a Itmhan day ,S7
California day XU.rts: Minnesota day.
Michigan day ..loe.iUH Manhattan day 8M.:U7
Ohio day lw.'uu Closing day...... ttt,t:5
VfMtMt day in Philadelphia, UH. Sil.m
gNMMt day in Puis, im. m.imQrtUr)a Qfcioage. mm

All iffatselfoW

There's hardly a housekeeper in
the country but has heard of
Cottoklie the new vegetable short-
ening. It is a strictly natural
product; composed only of clari-
fied cottonseed oil, thickened for
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet, pure and sweet. So
composed,

cOTTOLENE

Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world . When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ures and results of lard, they
should get Cottolene, taking care
that they are not given cheap
imitations with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to aell iu
the place of Cottolene.
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
on hiving Cottolene.

Hold In 3 and S pound palls.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK4.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

133 N. DELAWARE AVC,
PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.
R. COYLE,JOHN

Office Deddall building. Bhenandosa, Pa,

gOL. FOSTKU,

ATTORNEY and COUX8ELM3R-AT-IiAV-

Itoom 3. Mountain City Hank Building, Potts-ville.P- a

m. iiuitua:.M
A TTORNKY A W.

SUEFANDOATI, FA,
Odlce Room 3, P. O Building, KhecandoxU,

acd ISsterly building, Pottsvillo.

T. HAVICE,Q
6 VH UXON DENTIST.

Office Northeast Cor. Mstli aud Centre Sly
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

Jy 8. KISTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
Office -I- K) North Jardln street. Ubansndoah.

pvlt. J- - S- - OALLEN,
XJ No. 31 South Jardln Street. Hhcnandoxh.

Ofhue ilouus: t :UO to a and O18O to 8 P. 2u.

Except Thursday evening.

No office work an Sunday except by nrrangs-men- t.

A strict utlherence to the office hours
in absolutely necessary.

10 .11 Cm NK'.IIT CALLS DOt'llMv.

S3 SHOE noTOp. :

Do you wear lhem7 When next In need try a nabl
Best In the world.

$5.00
4.00m V2.53

$3.50
$2.50
2.25

If von want n finn flHFSS SlinP. In IU
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well, II') 00 wish to economize h your footwear,'
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name arj
price stamped on the botom, look for it ion you buy

-
Vlv-- souoyj

JOT21H IJAUt.,
II Soulh Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

L'. F. Rotb, Rlngtown, Pa

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

PMlad.'ll.hia. ((IRicuStrloUj Private)
in thfiunly unf utile to cure the tin fur
IiiiihU itufliriug fnin KltMMl

b I II ty , Awmy, I hi jHtn er mo.
irlmaxy or Mooodtrj, (no mnttrr vhai

Otht-r-t writ. r,rint. uv. wlvertin tm
fuKrantPi), ami tit the train ol olU. ilo . by threotabtnad
AllopatMo, litHuif iiKthl, nd Eolcwtlo Htenu of tucdKHue.
Btlkf atouc In .b run-.- Iu 4 to 10 &i feVn4 Uvd
liroHjentB'Minii r.r "Trulli," wtmethlng that will
aaUiulbb j on, an a irnti frl. ul to hu(k rinx binnartiy uij
thiiHA cout i ii Umw in urUfcH. Huiim dali:tti S .,

ft to 8; ur- - i n. it M. H. ware of quukd, Uwlr
book literature an 1 fr m lutt ut adiertinmentt.

Entirely

iNANDRAKEl AND

SURE

CURE
FOB

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetito, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
Fnot 25. tstu, leU b j all DtujjliM.
WW, Jwav.iOl a LOU. fnpi., tarUacUi, Tt,


